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22February 2010

Mrs. CarrieLam
Secretaryfor Development
8'hfloor, WestWing
CentralGovernmentOffices
HONG KONG
Dear Secretary
Land (Compulsory Salefor Redevelopment)
(Specificationof Lower Percentage)Notice
According to Annex IV of your paper entitled "Profile of Old
Buildings in Hong Kong" for informationon 19 February2010 to the
the
Notice CB(1)1163i09-10(01), 2582
subcommittee on
buildingsof 50 yearsold or abovewill be affected
Residential/Composite
by the Notice if and when it comesinto effect on 1 April 2010. That is
to say, these buildings will be subjectto the lower thresholdof 80%.
Any minority (i.e. 20o/oor less) owner of the undivided sharesin the lot
any of these buildings standsin will be liable to have his/her property
compulsorily auctioned at the application of anyone who has acquired
80% or moreof the undividedshares.
I should be most grateful if you could provide the following
informationbeforethe next meetingof the Subcommittee:
1. A list of thesebuildingsandtheir locations;
2. How many of thesebuildingsare dilapidatedor dangerous;
3. Whetherthe ownersof thesebuildings or part thereof have been
consultedon the imminent changeaffectingthem;
4. Whetherthe Govemmenthas any plan to inform such ownersof

the imminent changeaffecting

5. If no consultationhas been ade, whetherthe Government1 S
preparedto repealthe Notice fi r the consultationto be made.
From Annex IV. the number o residential/compositebuildings
affectedwill increaserapidly: to 2900 y 2010,to 3204by 2011,to 3579

by 2012andso on, reaching7350buil ingsby 2019. Theimplicationis
plainly enoffnous.

liesto a building"issuedwith an
occupation permit at least 50 years' whetheror not the building is
or not the owner concernedis
dilapidated or dangerous,and
r.
prepared
to keepthe buildingunder
the lowerthreshold
As gazetted,

the purposeof the Notice is to
further facilitate private developers caffy out development projects,
and doesnot have building safetyas i primaryconcern. This beingthe
ising the property rights of
case, I see no justification in
The Govemmenthas admittedth

minoritv owners without even consulti

them.

sin

c . c .Chairman, Subcommittee on Land (Compulsory Sale for
Development) (Specification of Lower Percentage)Notice, for

distributionto membersof the Su

mmlttee

